Standard #8 Sacraments
Demonstrate the importance of sacraments, with an emphasis on
the centrality of the Eucharist, in the life of Catholics.

Performance Indicators
~Recognize that we are welcomed into God’s family at Baptism.
~Demonstrate participation in parish Sunday liturgy.

Assessment : How will you know that the children learned or are able to perform the indicators?

Where in your catechetical materials did you find these performance indicators?

Some Sample Activities
Extend a special invitation for the
children to celebrate Sunday liturgy
with their families and participate in the
music, simple prayers and the sign of
peace to help them develop a sense of
awe/respect for the sacrament.

Help the children design a poster that
shows a church on one half and
pictures of them celebrating their
birthdays and baptisms on the other
half. Reinforce the concept that their
baptisms were their births into the
family of God.
Encourage families to look at photos
and recall the Baptism of each child.

Other activities I found useful...

For use with children of ages four and five or those in Pre-Kindergarten/Kindergarten.
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